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The world population 
will increase 1.5 fold by 
2050
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Nowadays, food systems are increasingly converging toward the agro-
industrial model
Khoury at al., 2014. PNAS Colonna et al., 2013 https://doi.org/10.1017/CBO9781139567688
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Our diets are not 
environment-neutral
• Agriculture uses 40 % of ice-free land, of 
which ¾ are used for livestock only
• Agriculture, forestry and other land use are 
responsible for 23% of anthropogenic GHG
• Agriculture holds the largest share of global 
methane and nitrous oxide emissions
• Agriculture is the largest driver of 
biodiversity loss
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The world is not 
enough
Agriculture is almost already at its maximal expansion
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How can we start
walking on the 
dotted path?
(Barnovsky et al., 2012. Nature)
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Need to reduce the gap between dietary 
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Mainly on livestock and pesticides
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Can we design cropping systems for the silty 
region of Hesbaye (Belgium) that
1. supply sustainable food systems
2. with and without animals
3. relocalizing agriculture ?
Can we effectively manage these systems over 
time while getting rid of pesticides?
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What pieces do we have to 























• 3 to 8 years
• Maximization of intercrops
• Intercrops possible only before crops that are 
sowed in spring
• Periodicity of legumes >= 3 years
• Alternance of botanical families:
• Solanaceae/Brassicaceae/Amaranthaceae,/Cannabaceae, 
Fabaceae
• except for Poaceae
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Year 7 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Year 8 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Connecting diets to cropping 
system 
​Livestock concentrate diets 
composition
​Livestock production cycle, 
forage and concentrate 
requirements & yields










Optimization of the total 
biomass use efficiency of 
each rotation
• To feed 25 people per ha 
eating the diet suggested by 
the EAT-Lancet commission
• Objective
• Minimization of the excess (possible 
exports) and deficits (required 




• Shorter rotations are 
“wasting” more biomass




Longer rotations address the recommendations to 
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Year 7 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Year 8 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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BAU- open agricultural system for an open 
feed and food system
34
Livestock-banning food system re-localizing 
agriculture
35
Food system re-localizing agriculture, using 
livestock as agroecological lever in the rotation
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0.3 + calf 0.2 0.2 0.1 5.5 1.7
0.2 + calf 0.0 0.0 0.0 19.8 0.0
Supported flocks
Are all these systems managable and stable 
without pesticides?
Tracy et al., 2018 10.2135/cropsci2017.05.0317 
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Implementation on a 30-ha zone 
with a bunch of agroecological
practices to support production
Within the design of the rotations
• Long term crop rotations​
• Intercropping​
• Mixed crops​










• Designing crop rotations for Wallonia based on the EAT Lancet 
dietary requirements, it seems feasible (on paper) to sustain the 
whole population with locally produced food
• But…
• Crop rotations should be refined and diversified to include 
potatoes and more oilseeds
• Only long term monitoring will 
determine whether agroecological levers can efficiently 
manage weeds, pests and fertility
• Stability of such systems need to be demonstrated
• Other food commodities must be produced elsewhere, e.g. 
fruits, vegetables & fish
• The health claims of the EAT-Lancet commissions are 
debatable
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Wasabi
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Maurice Béjart 
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